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NO TICE.
Ail solicitor8, agents or attorneys icho, in circalars or adriertise-

nents, or othcrwise, refer to the Goniîis8ioner or Deputy ,iiiinitis-

tianer of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for

'ridence of their professionatl standing, do so <ithoat a athoritill.

INVENTIONS PA'FENTEI).
NOTF.-Pateîîtoa are granted for 18 years. T[he terni of years for

vlileit the tee hall been pald, la given after the dlate of the patent.

No. 63,392. Nozzle. (La arce de boyaux.)

AW

which to deliver a protecting streain, sucb port h)eing wideîxed
Iaterally, aid a valve for contralling sneh port, sulhstantially a., set
forth. 4th. A nozzle, prov.ided at ane si<le mîth a casing having a
port arranged ta discharge rearwardly, and a valve controlling sucb
îsîrt, stilstatîallyv as set forth.

No. 63,393. '.Ma(htfle for Ilakiii- ýMetalIIc Ribboîî.

(2lfaeh ine pour (afbiain4 Ia, méetalliquae.

w7

.1aies tchemi, assignu <of l1a
WVashiingtonm, U. S.A., 7th Ai

iles Wrght, ba0th of Roslyn,
d1y, 1 899; (; years4. (Fi"led <.tl

lliî s.A hase nozzA», lîaviîîg at one sida a valve casing
Iîaving a poirt comnnînicut img w.ith the lîrt' oif tii»- nowzbl ami its
<utter end arranged. ta dis,-eharge- a pr<tectiiig streaitip<lon the
lioseinan and the- valve opîerating iii said casing. sulî-stantiatty as set
forth. 2nîr. A nuizzle, haviiig it oiie side a valve casilic provi<led
witii a port coinmuniating wvith the bore a? the nozzle, sorti casing
lîeîmg provided at <mie end witiî a ré,cess, andi the-vav turniiig ia
the casing and euintrolling tiie port thereî>f and prov.ided Nvith a
handie lyiîîg iii the eund recess of the casing, snhstantially as set
forth. 3rd. A iozzA», having a valve casiiig provided witlî a, paît lîy

7-1

The l>(r<<ns Accnînnlatî r C ompjany, assignee of .Tohîî Charles
i-owell, ail of 24 t(îîeen Victori1a Street, Lonona, England, 7tIî
.1111y, 1899; (; 'vears. (Fi]ed 3rd .1 annary, 1'ý!9.)

iab. In a machine for the mianufacture of nietallic rihhaon,
the coni<hination with inf-chanistn adauîted ta cut a netal tnh)e, of a
inandret having b<îtlî a rotating aid a receding motion with relation
t<> the tube, and a<lapted ta collect and sîîiraltY Nwird the ribbon so
iirodrli<, sulhstantiallv as described. 2nd. lit a mnachine for the
manufacture of metattie rihbon, the c<înibination with miechanism
adapted ta lent a inetal tuble, of mechanisîn adapted ta collect,
crinkie and sîîirally wind te ii»o si> produced, sîîbstantially as
descrît<ed. 3rd. Iu a mîachine for the nianufacttne of inetallie
rihlhoi, the conîbination Nwith the Alide rest and cutting tool of a
leading screw. and a tail stic.k operated 1)y sncb leading screw in a
revers(- directioîn ta the motion of the side rest, mnbstantially as
describe-d. 4ttî. In a machine tor the mnufacture o? metallic
rilion, the comnlnnati<în w.itl tiie slide rest and ciitting tool of a
Ieading screw, a tail 3tock opsrated in a reverse direction ta the
slid» rest l>y suci, Ieading screw, aiîd nîcans wherelhy a slight inde-
pendent nuovememît nîay hx- imparted ta the tait stock, siilistantially
as (lascril<e(l. 5th. In a iîîachine for tiie mnufactuîre o? nîctallie
rilîhonti tii cîîmiimîai.ti<în with a chuck (arrying the iiaterjal to lie
operate< l mmjs, of a slid» rust. a niandrel carried hy tue tail stock,
gen imîg operatiîîg the chnck and moamdrel at tii» saine or d ifferent
speeds. ,nd n leadmng screwv operating the stilile rest an<l tait stock
iii Oipposite directionîs at the sait)le or diffe-rexît spv4r<ds, sulîstantially
as set forthi. tt. lit a nîacliiîe for the mainfacture <if nietall»
rilîn, the cuîîiilîiniati<mi wvitIt a chnek carrying the inateril tii 1e
operatedt <ipoxi, aii< a inanîtrel upon .vhiîch the rilhbon is ta 1)e


